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ABSTRACT
In the Licking River at Butler, Pendleton County, Kentucky, glochidia, fishes, and unionids were collected

to analyze recruitment in an historically diverse unionid community. Only 14 unionid glochidia and 50
juvenile Corbicula fluminea, were collected with drift nets. No fishes collected had any evidence of glochidial
infestation. A small percentage of the unionids collected (13.5%) had gills modified as marsupia. Sex ratios,
stage of gametogenesis, and marsupial contents of two target species (Actinonaias ligamentina and Elliptio
dilatata) were determined in the laboratory. Actinonaias ligamentina was found to exhibit a 1:1 male-to-
female ratio; E. dilatata had a ratio statistically different from 1:1. Causal factors for this possible decline in
reproduction were unclear.

INTRODUCTION  in  the  Licking  River  at  Butler,  Pendleton\
North  America’s  rich  unionacean  (mussel)  County,  Kentucky.  Originally,  the  data  were  to

(Bivalvia:  Unionidae)  fauna  (297  taxa)  has  dis-  be  compared  to  those  from  another  comm:
proportionately  more  endangered,  threatened,  ™y  2  the  Licking  River  where  it  was  hypoth-
and  special  concern  taxa  than  all  the  groups  of  esized  recruitment  had  ceased  or  been  dra-
terrestrial  organisms  in  North  America  com-  matically  decreased  due  to  the  release  of  hy-
bined.  Only  70  of  the  unionid  taxa  known  polimnionic  water  from  an  upstream  reservoir
from  the  United  States  are  considered  stable  (McMurray  1997).
(Williams  et  al.  1993).  Human  activities  in
Kentucky  have  severely  impacted  unionid  METHODOLOGY
populations  during  the  last  200  years,  making  Study  Area
this  group  of  organisms  the  most  endangered
in  the  state  (Cicerello  et  al.  1991).  One  of  the
most  severe  and  perplexing  problems  facing
freshwater  mussels  is  the  documented  loss  of
recruitment  (reproduction)  in  unionid  com-  flows  northwesterly  through  the  extremely
munities  previously  thought  to  be  healthy.  variable  topography  of  the  Bluegrass  region  of

The  objective  of  at  study  was  to  analyze  the  state  for  496  km  (Burr  and  Warren  1986;
reproduction  in  a  diverse  unionid  community  fyannan  et  al.  1982:  Harker  et  al.  1979).  This

drainage  covers  all  or  a  portion  of  21  counties
‘Present  address:  Kentucky  Division  of  Water,  Water  and  encompasses  Ca.  10%  of  the  state  (9601

Quality  Branch,  Nonpoint  Source  Section,  14  Reilly  Road,  km?)  (Harker  et  al.  1979).  The  drainage has  a
Frankfort,  KY  40601.  diverse  unionid  fauna  with  over  half  of  Ken-
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The  Licking  River  originates  on  the  ungla-
ciated  Allegheny  Plateau  in  the  Appalachian
Province  of  eastern  Kentucky  and  is  a  sixth-
order  tributary  to  the  Ohio  River.  The  river
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Figure 1.
Licking River drainage in Kentucky.

tucky’s  native  mussel  fauna,  53  taxa,  histori-
cally  existing  in  the  drainage  (Cicerello  et  al.
1991).  A  recent  unionid  survey  by  Laudermilk
(1993)  indicated  that  50  taxa  still  reside  in  that
portion  of  the  river  below  Cave  Run  Reser-
voir.

The  unionid  community  for  our  study  was
located  just  downstream  from  the  SR  177
bridge  at  Butler  (Figure  1).  The  watershed  at
this  site  is  utilized  mainly  for  agriculture,  but
there  is  some  urbanization  of  the  surrounding
area.  Substrate  consisted  mainly  of  cobble  and
boulder,  with  large  amounts  of  gravel  and  sand
intermixed  in  the  riffle  areas  and  along  the
stream  margins.  This  site  has  had  a  diverse
unionid  community  with  35  historical  taxa
(Laudermilk  1993).

Location of the Butler, Pendleton County, Kentucky, unionid community. Inset shows the location of the

Sampling  and  Laboratory  Procedures
Five  collections  of  glochidia,  fishes,  and

unionids  were  made  from  July  through  Octo-
ber  1995.  Unfortunately,  high  water  conditions
prevented  collections  in  spring  1996.  For  each
collection  period  a  drift  net  was  randomly
placed  in  the  bed  to  collect  glochidia.  After  1
hour,  the  contents  of  the  drift  net  were  pre-
served  in  70%  ethanol  and  returned  to  the  lab-
oratory.  Drift  net  collections  were  randomly
examined  using  cross-polarized  light  micros-
copy  techniques  (Johnson  1995)  at  10-20
magnification.  Glochidia  were  counted  and  re-
moved  along  with  any  juvenile  Corbicula  flu-
minea.

Fishes  were  collected  for  1  hour  using  a
common  sense  minnow  seine.  A:  fishes  re-
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tained  were  initially  preserved  in  10%  forma-
lin  and  then  transferred  to  70%  ethanol  in  the
laboratory  for  final  preservation.  Following
sorting  and  identification,  the  fins  and  scales
of  each  individual  were  examined  under  a  dis-
secting  microscope  (10-30%)  for  attached  glo-
chidia.  The  opercular  flaps  were  removed,  and
each  gill  arch  was  carefully  examined  under  a
dissecting  microscope  for  attached  glochidia
(Bruenderman  and  Neves  1993).

Unionids  were  randomly  collected  for  1
hour  by  snorkeling  or  with  the  use  of  water
scopes.  After  identification,  the  shell  of  each
unionid  was  carefully  opened  with  a  small
screwdriver  and  the  gills  were  examined  for
signs  of  gravidity.  Notes  were  made  of  the  spe-
cies  collected  and  the  condition  of  the  gills  in
each  individual.  All  unionids,  except  for  indi-
viduals  of  two  target  species  retained  for  his-
tological  examination,  were  retumed  to  the
river.  Two  common  unionid  species,  Actino-
naias  ligamentina  and  Elliptio  dilatata,  were
chosen  for  histological  examination.  These
species  represented  both  breeding  regimes  of
freshwater  mussels  (bradytictic  and  tachytictic,
respectively),  both  are  commonly  encountered
throughout  their  respective  ranges  (Oesch
1995),  and  neither  has  any  federal  or  state
protection  status  (KSNPC  1996).  More  indi-
viduals  for  histological  examination  were  also
collected  by  the  previously  described  method
if  enough  individuals  for  analysis  were  not  ob-
tained  in  the  original  search.  In  most  cases  in-
dividuals,  and  the  respective  data,  for  field  and
laboratory  analyses  were  kept  separate.

If  possible,  three  to  five  individuals  of  the
two  target  species  were  retained  for  histolog-
ical  examination  from  each  collecting  period.
These  individuals  were  placed  into  a  10%  for-
malin  solution  and  were  then  transferred  to
70%  ethanol  in  the  laboratory  for  final  pres-
ervation.  The  valves  were  opened  by  cutting
the  adductor  muscles,  and  portions  of  the  go-
nadal  and  gill  tissues  were  removed  and
placed  into  either  70%  ethanol  or  Bouins  fix-
ative.  These  were  then  dehydrated  through-a
series  of  alcohols  and  embedded  in  paraffin
(Humason  1967).  Sections  were  made  at  a
thickness  of  10  1m  using  an  American  Optical
820  Microtome  and  were  mounted  with  Per-
mount.  The  slides  were  stained  with  Ehrlich’s
hematoxylin  and  counter  stained  with  eosin
(Humason  1967).  The  sections  were  then  ex-

amined  under  a  compound  microscope  (400-
430)  to  determine  a  sex  ratio  for  both  spe-
cies,  to  determine  if  gametogenesis  was  oc-
curring,  and  to  determine  the  contents  of  the
marsupia.  All  drift  net,  fish,  and  unionid  col-
lections  were  deposited  in  the  Branley  A.
Branson  Museum  of  Zoology,  Eastern  Ken-
tucky  University  (EKU).

Five  cell  types  of  spermatogenesis  (Garner
1993)  were  used  to  determine  the  stage  of  ga-
metogenesis  in  males  of  both  target  species.
Stage  1  males  were  those  that  had  only  sper-
matogonia  present  in  their  acini;  Stage  5  males
had  mature  spermatozoa  present.  Stages  2,  3,
and  4  corresponded  respectively  to  sperm
morulae,  spermatocytes,  and  spermatids  being
present  in  the  acini.  Three  cell  types  of  00-
genesis  in  Elliptio  dilatata  (McMurray  1997)
were  used  to  determine  the  stage  of  gameto-
genesis  in  females  of  that  target  species.  A
similar  analysis  of  female  Actinonaias  ligamen-
tina  was  not  performed  due  to  a  lack  of  this
type  of  classification  for  females  of  that  species
(McMurray  1997).  Stage  1  females  were  those
with  oogonia  as  the  dominant  cell  type  in  their
alveoli;  Stage  2  were  those  with  oocytes  dom-
inant;  and  Stage  3  were  those  with  mature  ova
dominant.  Marsupia  of  both  target  species
were  classified  according  to  their  contents  as
being  empty  (EM)  or  containing  mature  glo-
chidia  (MG),  early  embryos  (EE),  or  advanced
embryos  (AE)  (Garner  1993).  In  the  case  of
known  females  that  did  not  have  their  gill  tis-
sues  examined,  the  marsupia  were  considered
to  be  empty  since  sections  were  made  of  any
gill  that  showed  signs  of  gravidity.

RESULTS

Only  14  unionid  glochidia  and  50  juvenile
Corbicula  fluminea  were  collected  with  drift
nets.  A  total  of  307  fishes  was  collected;  none
of  these  had  any  attached  glochidia.  Only  26
of  the  193  unionids  (13.5%)  (Table  1)  ob-
served  in  the  field  had  their  gills  modified  as
marsupia.  This  represented,  based  only  on
field  observations  of  the  gill  condition,  a  6.42:
1  male-to-female  ratio.  A  total  of  17  Actino-
naias  ligamentina  and  22  Elliptio  dilatata  were
returned  to  the  laboratory.  Histological  ex-
amination  of  these  individuals  revealed  that
the  male-to-female  ratio  for  A.  ligamentina
was  statistically  1:1,  and  for  E.  dilatata  was  sta-
tistically  1:2.7  (x?  =  4.5455,  a  =  0.05).
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lable 1.

Taxa
Actinonaias ligamentina (Lamarck, 1819)
Alasmidonta marginata Say, 1818
Amblema plicata (Say, 1817)
Cyclonaias tuberculata (Rafinesque, 1820)
Elliptio dilatata (Rafinesque, 1820)
Fusconaia flava (Rafinesque, 1820)
Lampsilis cardium Rafinesque, 1820
Lasmigona complanata (Barnes, 1823)
Lasmigona costata (Rafinesque, 1820)
Megalonaias nervosa (Rafinesque, 1820)
Obliquaria reflexa Rafinesque, 1820
Potamilus alatus (Say, 1817)
Ptychobranchus fasciolaris (Rafinesque, 1820)
Quadrula metanevra (Rafinesque, 1520)
Quadrula nodulata (Rafinesque, 1820)
Quadrula pustulosa (Lea, 1831)
Quadrula quadrula (Rafinesque, 1820)
Tritogonia verrucosa (Rafinesque, 1820)

Totals:

Most  of  the  males  of  the  two  target  species
had  more  than  one  stage  of  spermatogenesis
present  in  their  gonads,  but  usually  the  most
advanced  stage  present  dominated  the  acini  of
the  testes  (Table  2).  Spermatids  and  sperma-
tozoa  were  the  only  cell  types  observed  in
male  Elliptio  dilatata,  with  spermatids  being
the  most  common.  The  same  was  observed  in
male  Actinonaias  ligamentina,  with  the  excep-
tion  of  one  male  that  had  spermatocytes  pre-
sent.

The  most  advanced  stage  of  gametogenesis
present  did  not  always  dominate  the  alveoli  of
the  ovaries  in  the  female  Elliptio  dilatata,  as
was  observed  in  the  testes  of  the  males.  Most
of  the  female  E.  dilatata  were  in  the  first
(eight  individuals)  or  second  stages  (seven  in-
dividuals)  of  oogenesis  with  oogonia  and  oo-
cytes,  respectively,  dominating  the  alveoli.
Even  though  all  of  the  females  had  mature  ova

Table 2. Stages of spermatogenesis observed in male El-
liptio dilatata and Actinonaias ligamentina from the Lick-
ing River at Butler, Kentucky. Determined from the most
advanced cell type present where stage 1 = spermatogo-
nia, 2 = sperm morulae, 3 = spermatocytes, 4 = sper-
matids, 5 = spermatozoa.

Stage of spermatogenesis
Taxa  1  2  3  4  5  Totals

Actinonaias  ligamentina  0  0  Din  de  a  LO
Elliptio  dilatata  0  Pc  |  in  VR:  CaP.  6

Field observations of unionids with and without modified gills from the Licking River at Butler, Kentucky.

With modified gills Without modified gills Totals
0  ]  ]
0  |  1
|  52  53
0  9  9
1  14  15
0  ]  1
3  15  18
0  3  Bs

16  24  40
0  10  10
0  2  2,
4  18  22
]  7  8
0)  l  1
0  2  2
0  2  2
0  3  3
0  2  2

26  167  193

present  in  their  alveoli,  none  had  this  as  the
dominant  cell  type.  One  female  was  catego-
rized  as  unknown  because  the  stage  of  oogen-
esis  could  not  be  determined  due  to  technical
difficulties.  Mature  glochidia  were  present  in
the  marsupia  of  most  of  the  female  Actino-
naias  ligamentina  (57.14%).  In  E.  dilatata
most  of  the  females  (81.25%)  had  empty  mar-
supia  (Table  3).

DISCUSSION
All  drift  net  collections  were  made  between

1000  and  1700  (EST),  which  corresponds  to
the  period  when  glochidial  densities  should
have  been  at  their  highest  (Kitchell  1985).
Bradytictic  freshwater  mussel  species,  such  as
Actinonaias  ligamentina,  tend  to  release  their
glochidia  from  ca.  August  to  May;  tachytictic
species,  such  as  Elliptio  dilatata,  tend  to  re-
lease  their  glochidia  from  ca.  May  to  August
(Oesch  1995).  It  should  reasonably  be  expect-

Table 3. Marsupial contents observed in female Elliptio
dilatata and Actinonaias ligamentina from the Licking
River at Butler, Kentucky. Abbreviations are as follows:
EE =  early  embryo;  AE =  advanced embryo;  MG =
mature glochidia; EM = empty marsupia.

Marsupial contents
Taxa  EE  AE  MG  EM  Totals

Actinonaias  ligamentina  0  0  4  3  7
Elliptio  dilatata  1  1  1  13,16
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ed  then,  that  even  through  our  study  occurred
only  in  the  summer  to  late  fall,  the  glochidia
of  bradytictic  mussel  species  would  be  col-
lected  with  drift  nets.  The  relatively  large
number  of  juvenile  Corbicula  fluminea  col-
lected  (when  compared  to  the  number  of  glo-
chidia  collected)  may  impact  any  juvenile
unionids  present  in  the  bed  through  resource
competition  (Neves  and  Widlak  1987).

One  of  the  most  important  factors  determin-
ing  the  success  of  reproduction  in  unionids  is
the  presence  of  a  suitable  host.  Only  25.7%  of
the  fishes  collected  were  suitable  hosts  for
unionids  known  from  the  bed  (Watters  1994):
none  of  these  had  glochidia  attached.  The  rea-
son  for  the  lack  of  infested  fishes  is  unknown.
The  attachment  of  glochidia  to  their  hosts  is
dependent  upon  several  factors  such  as  infes-
tations  of  hosts  by  copepod  parasites  (Wilson
1916),  age  of  the  host,  immunity  caused  by  pre-
vious  infestations  (Parker  et  al.  1984),  and  wa-
ter  temperature  (Matteson  1948).

The  determination  of  a  male-to-female  ratio
from  field  observations  is  probably  not  a  true
representation  of  the  actual  ratio  since  most
unionids  are  not  sexually  dimorphic  (McMa-
hon  1991).  The  only  way  to  determine  the  sex
of  an  individual  without  using  standard  histo-
logical  techniques  is  to  examine  the  gills  for
signs  of  gravidity  in  the  field.  Since  several
species  of  unionids  usually  maintain  a  1:1
male-to-female  ratio  (Jirka  and  Neves  1992),
the  6.42:1  ratio  from  the  field  observations
may  indicate  a  problem.  The  male-to-female
ratio  based  only  on  these  field  observations  in-
dicated  that  less  than  25%  of  the  unionids  in
this  community  were  females.  The  cause  of
the  1:2.7  ratio  in  Elliptio  dilatata  based  on  his-
tological  analysis  in  the  laboratory  was  not
known.  Small  sample  size  alone  was  probably
not  the  reason  because  sample  size  did  not
differ  greatly  among  the  two  target  species.

The  lack  of  earlier  stages  of  spermatogen-
esis  in  males  of  both  species  is  thought  to  be
related  to  a  normal  temperature  regimen  at
Butler.  Water  temperature  is  believed  to  be
the  most  important  exogenous  factor  control-
ling  reproduction  in  unionids  (Matteson  1948;
Tedla  and  Fernando  1969;  Zale  and  Neves
1982)  and  is  not  regulated  at  this  location  by
the  releases  of  hypolimnionic  water  from  an
upstream  reservoir  as  it  was  found  to  be  at

another  site  farther  upstream  and  closer  to  the
reservoir  (McMurray  1997).

Further  study  in  this  and  in  other  freshwa-
ter  mussel  communities  needs  to  be  complet-
ed  to  assess  the  current  health  of  these  his-
torically  diverse  and  successful  communities
that  were  previously  thought  to  be  healthy.
For  example,  the  qualitative  methods  used  to
collect  unionids  are  not  sufficient  to  search  for
juveniles.  Juveniles  need  to  be  extensively
searched  for  in  the  community  at  Butler  to
affirm  that  recruitment  is  occurring.  Also,  a
search  for  possible  upstream  causes  is  neces-
sary  to  try  and  ameliorate  the  impacts  to  this
community.
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